
to do. But tbat Iudlvulual; woo was convers

Ing with her mother, never even turned his

eyes upon Belle as she entered.
"'raking no more notice at me than if it was

can serve you P," poes Finley pay you well atoung,. Jo'tks' '2tItttarbntnt.tor wbd you do for him P" ,8} � t'
, "Ins not much," said Belle, sadly; thou�b I :�::::;:==�====:::===�===;:::::::=
it would not be so bad it I had steady work, :MR. EDITOR:- I saw one of the prettiesf'
Sometimes it is a whole w,eek that'i'bave none l!iltbts last' flight in the wilY of, shooting '8ta�s,
at all. 1 once advertised for a' FitrJa.tion 'as

I, counted fourteen -ln the' course at baIt an'

.governeas, to young clrtldren, or tbos� norvery hour, Most, of 'them' darted .across the sky'
far advanced, 'but no one' answered it.

'

Do you toward the southwest; others, leils brilliant,
tblnk you could get some such place for me r' seemed.to drop straightdown. Four.of tbem
"I think so; 1 will try, at all.evee ts, .Iu the were tbe moat brllliant,tbat I have ever seen,

, They appeared like balls �f fir'e about the sizemeantime, I have two or th�ee photographs
of, a' hen's egg, and left long, distinct ,tralls of-
light behind them. I used to think that shoot «:

tug-atarswere the real 8tars that we see twink
ling in the sky. Bu t ot course, if tbe stars 'are

planets as large 811d larger than the ,eartQ, tbis'
cannot be possible. I wonder what the� real.
Iy are. 1 suppose the encyclopedia will tell aJ1
about them, fL. it pretends to.know everything.
If we could see and understand the untverse
as i� really is (as we shall in the by-and-bye)
I 'wonder how much of scientific eonjecture
would .prove true, But it i8 well to learn now

what we 'can, and 1 shafl see what wise olG
"Cyclo. ", has to �ay about tbis matter.

1 tim getl.ing impatient to see the rest of our'
Daniel Boone story. Of. course we ought not
to grumble 11 Prot, Boles forgets U8 for a While
during ,tbe summer vacation ; but ",e have
learned to'tljink of hi� as one of our little cir
cle, and we cannot let him leave us altogether.
Prof. Boles, don't- you 'ever think of, such ,11-
thing. Yours truly, JAMES STEPP.
,DOlJGL'AS'CO'UN'TY, Aug, 10, 1880.

looked

BY LILLIE E. BARR.

When misfortune comes to YOll,
enough to bear It,

And when danger is at band, then tune enough
, .to dare tt; '

'
,

,Give honest tears to honest griefs-but ah I I
, , think with shame ,

'. Of'�11 the auxious hours I've' spentfor ills that
never came.

'
, '

"God"glveth hi!!, beloved
waked to watch'

'Some ,dim, uncertaIn sorrow un, with slow, sad
hand, my latch:-:- ' "' ,

Even while 80rrOW passed my door 1 watched
and feared the same; ,

And' wept away the midnight hours for ills
that never came.

, 011, .stutul watch! ' Oh, bootless care I Oh, liCe
, 80 Madly spent!

"

Waging a fruitless warfare to which I was nat
lIent,.

,

" Meeting .1n my awn strength a foe Without a
form or name,

And hUllt and beaten in a filtht with 1118 that
never came.

When God sent sure calamity, His finger on
me luid ",

Gave streng'tb with grief, I met my foe, and
waIJ no whit afraid; ,

Conqueror in many a mighty woe, this is my
lanlt and shame, ,

I have been beaten ofer and o'er by ills that
,

nevel' came.

God sent me many a Runny hour and many' a
'

,

" dreamless sleep- ,

"

,He seut me many a simple .ioy 1 was afraid to
,

keep j, ,

'

Ah I ho\V.l wronged tMt LoVlJJg Heart,gi.vj.ng"

It'coristant blame ' '

,

For trtals it had put tar off and ills that never,

came, " ""

Oh, weary hours! Oh, wasted hours thatmight
•

have been so brigbt!
Had I but trusted God's great love before my

awn weak slgut;
1 hsd heen richer by some years j I had not

known the shame
01 weeping, like 1\ coward soul, for ills that

never caine.

No more I'll daunt, and fear, and watch, but
'sltin,C,almcon,tet;1t; ,'_ ,And take with loving, tr,Jl�ting heart each bless-

, ing tbat is !lent; V '
'

'I'o-day is f1,]11 at peace and joy-I will not weak-
ly sigh' ", ,

O'er trials tbat may never come, or, It they
com,e; pays by.

'

very grave.
"1 have �bonght a great dea) about It. There

il one tbat 1 8"ould 'be,very glad if you would
accept; but 1 don't know how itwill suit 1/ou."
"Is it in a school P"
"Well, yes; Ii family soboo!;' You will have

only one pupil. I don't 'tbink' you will find
'him troublesome."
," "A boy ?�, ,

'''Yes, a nretty big boy. About _my size, in
tout. Doutt you understand me, Belle? ,1 am
tbe pupil! Just tbink what a grand opportu
nl�y you will h,.ve to pay me oil' lor all myoid
tyranny I"

,

' '

The fiby lind happy eyes that Belle lilted to
the face tbat was bending over her read some

thing tberc whiclJ made the wOl'ds tbat follow
ed scarcely needed,
"Tbe place ttiat I'ask you to fill is that of my

Wife, darling, my-honored and beloved wiCe I"
In Protessor ,Murray's study., just above" his

desk; hangs a small, rude picture, w�lch'Belle
often threa�ps to de�troy. ,�t Which,b�r hus
band �eclare8 that-he Talues more tha� all the

'Poemlf by "('WO Little AmericRu' QirJ"..
Elaine "oct Dora Read Goodale are twa ijis;

ters, fifteen and iwelve years of age. Their
home where, their Iutancy and 'chtldhood have
been passed is on a large and isolated farm Iv
iVi upon tbe broad slopes of tile beautif�J
Berkshire bills of Western .Massachusett8, and'
is quaintly called "Sky �'arm," Here in a sim
ple country lite; divided be@een books and
nature, Way began, almost as soon as thtlY be
gan to talk, to express in verse what theye saw
and felt; rhyme and rytbm seemrag to came by
tnstfnct, Living largely out of doors, v,igo�oult
and .healttrful In body as in mind, tbey draw
pleasqre rind instruction from'all about tbem.

OLD HATEFlJ,L.
,

BY MARY GRACE HALPINE.
,

, ,_'_'" ,,:
All out of breatb, Belle Langley burst Into her

'mothor's �l1ting�room, dep08itIDg ber satcbel'of
1)oolo;s an one "chair and her hat on anotber. '

'''Motb!3r, �'s, that croil8 .. 'tlre'so,�e', di8agreeable
Pro,fessor,Murrat coming bere to board p,,'
Those' w'ords h"d hardly vleft ,Belle's IiPIl

when sbe saw, to her dismay, tbat' eher motber
was not alone, .Upon a 80fa, In the (urtbe-ilt
cor,ner o( the'room, "In awlul state," as Belle
expressed It ,at�erwar.d; sat tbe indiyid\lal
alluded to in SUCD uncomplimentary terms.
Mr•. Lan'gley's flice t�rned scarlet with anger

and mortificstion.

Peeping, into mossy dells wbere ,wlld flowerS'
Ia've to bide, bUlitln'g tbe, early, arbu.�u�" tbe' ,

queen harehlll!, or tb� blue gentian, tlley learn
the secret8 o� n'ature, and tbese tbey, ,paul'
fortb tn'80ng as simply and' as ,naturally as the
bil'dnlng.

' '

'The above sketch, and,the poeiD8 given be-
,low, we copy fro!D �. B�oholq,. We ,not uu
frequen�ly .see Bome of' their llttle pO,ems;�
sweet,anli tull' of nature.'

'

[Versee,wrHten'liy Dora" on a humming-bird'e'
, n�8t. which 'She found: onr htr stocking on'

,
Christmas morning, 1

" '.', '

"



r NATIONAL GRANGE; \

, ,Master�. J. w'oodmnn','�f Michigan. '

'Se6J;t.:tjl.rY-Wm .)�I: Irelund , Wa�hin,gton', D. C.
TreMiurer"'F. M. ,McDowell" Wayne. N. Y.

,

,EXECUTIVE COM;MITTEE.
Henley James, ',of'Indi�na,

'

'D. W. Aiken, ot South Carolina.
, S. �. Ellis, ' o,f �?io. _;_ ..

'

_�__

: KANSAS '81' ,"':'I"E a:l,'tANGE. '

M'ai.stef..!..W�'. \Si�B:, \,h)pt'](n, 8h'a.w�e� �ounty. "

,,' S�6�etary'7P' �,l\'.(I,�soll,'ElI\P()ria,Lyoll,county.,
Treaaurer-W. P. Popenoe , 'fopeka.

"

, EX.ECU'l'[VE bO�ll\IITTEE.
W. H .•J()liBS"Holton. �Jltl',k90n' ,�oimty.
LevI Dtim:bauld, Hnrtforu, Lyoll. county,

"J.� �.,p�yne, GdilmuB. LlUn llounty.
' ,

2.1" 1880,:' WiLL
DUG1;ION:

'Tb'''ooCh Aflvers1ty, to, Pro8pe�U.y.
'

,

nuM: 1"1,1;(,. '

, Last' winter,' MaiQne 'gi'an'ge, in Fran,klln
'We have notice.Ia t emlency of late,'ln some eounty, lost its property, charter. and �tb�.r

'

portions 01 'the! 1'(\\1 ntry, e�i)ecil.\lIy, in our ,effects' by a fiie that consumed ,also ,the"fiall'ln,
NdrthweFlt.ern Hat.;·;. (In t lie pt\rt of some Who' willch themeetluga bad been held, This su

are or hue "he'en P:ll rrms 1(; go into, other 0.1'- ,prem'e, discouragemeQt was tor;�' time 'neariy,
ganlzati'Ons clllimJn� 10 ott'pr ,ndvant!lges 'to tbe :lat(ll; 'but. tbe.'m,embers, af�er' �'etle<ttlDg upon

farmer, and toassist "j'n red ressing the 'wrongs tbe,�itUa�lc;lD':f!obd t!\k,i�g:'n'cc'o,l,nt, o�,res��rce�,
uil4er Whicb be is UO)" luborJPg�' o!ust'so far resolved to establish a home, 'better'than they
as alliances, farmer8� clubs, etc., cun be used .nad occupied before tbeloas, and as the rcs';llt
{lS' helps in advanclng the thorough organiza- of their eft'orts, wisely directed, they dedicat
-tion 01 the rarmer, ,edullatillg and preparluz ed a commodious ball to the Uses of Malone

him for. tne-real work ot tne gr�t1g'!l; we should gJ;ange, No. 63,! �n Tbursday; 'Ju�e U, when
give tbem our sincere and hearty support; but tbere 'Yere present niany visitors, and almost

w,henev,er advantages are claimed tor them SUO' (be whole membersbip et-tbe body whose good
perter to the grange, orthat th,ey can take its fortune 'bas been rescued from the ashes; Tbe

place in tbe"work we have to do, we should new lia!1 is o� the second floor,' easy df' access,
.unhealtattugly take our stand on tne stde of and of auit.abte dimensions tor '!-' grange room,
'the grange, and under its banner, battle-scar-, In.the �elir i,s a'pr�J?Ill'ation r'oo� tbat.is used,
red with 'its'Iong ye'Rrs ot struggle and t,I'i'alln, 'for' the', dIning table when occasion: requires,
,tlje GerCie eonfltets wilh' oppositiou and perse- and stjll fuftbcr'rem6v,ed, is'R convenient 'kitch.

, cutlori, but never so' well' adorned :wit� the e'll-all :6n 'the :ilo�r cb�tr"olled ,?y 'th� grange.
laurels ot vIctory 'as to-day, say; w,e will ree- 'Tlle"dedication was in 'the b�autiful service'

"ogni�e in your other organlzntlons helps, step- �r?,V,id�d'by the order, and wn� mad� veryirti
ping-stones to assist those not y,et within our 'pri!Bsi've by tbe careful attention or each officer

ranks, butwe cannot give up the long-trted to tp.e,.'part..ae�igiHid.' It may, be -hoped that

,an�"proven grange' for �xperlment,�"n�w or, Malone, �range will prosper 1� its ne;w home

.untried plans.' "A bird ill the Llana ts.worth beyon'd, the highest antlcipattous of its most

.two in the bush," "The grange and ,it!! prine!-' sanguine ,member. Fr'ankhn c'ounty has' not

,pies are no' I�nger an experiment; long-t,ried proved a fruitful field for' tbe order in the past,
and proven, th(iy come out more than ever' yet tbis grange,bas held'tf) its duties during all

purified and strengthened by fire. ,Wllel'(:ver' the discouragements. including fire.
'

Its mem

,lived up 'to and applied they have won the fe:' bershiP. comprjses tbe very best,of the �gric,ul.
,sults'clalmed for them, and were never so well' tubi!, class ina region where farmers and their

respected by our own members or by those rani'me's 'rank .hIgh in intelligen�e., They wI.II
without our gates as"at tbe pl:esent time., It dO,ubtlese bring, large accessions to their num
hali been asserted, hy otbers that olle 'of the 'ber now that they have a' permanent borne.'
weak, points of the American is bis ,constant H is reason!lble to expect also, that dtber

'.desire for, change; anything that is nE)w that granges wfll be formed in the 'oontlguol:18
has novelty about it !lttracts and for-the tIme town's, for.tbere iii excellent material in' abun
'Is fostered' and, followed witb zeal,' but as the dsnce, a�d th'e goo� influence of Malone grange
next new claimant for 1I1Y01' is presentec\ the wl,llserve as th,e leaven that will, at last leaven

',older and often bettel·.is cast aside for new. 1t the �hol'e lump.-N. Y. Hu.sbandman.
is so with'our farming. 80 with ,Qui hero wor-'

',.hip. so with�fa8hioris :t\nd '<tllstome. ;' No otber SobJe';t8 f�'r Reflection.
"organization has eVllr accompli,shed the tenth "Sit do'IVn,'oh dornlsl\t gra'nger, and conllider
part o� the good )or the farmers of �ur coun-' the rigpts and' tbe yalue, ot jour own 1!0,ll1 and
,try that'the gr,ange has,,-done, and we have body. Prinv, an linagtnary line around 'tbe
bardly yet tested its capabilities, are only hOlirs Which can beRt be "hallowed"-"i, �" de

.standing on the threshOld ot its possil;>ll�tie8,' v'oted to moral and social ililprovement. -Thmk
Alliances and farmers' clubs, wbile 'proposing over,the instructions and noble sentiments em

a good and' excellent work; In tbeir sphere, bodied in our rItual, the general' scheme and

bave none of tbe broad pltltforms of the grunge. pllrpOSea of oUr or'der, and whether yon could,

Their work, results and influence are local, in your most inBplred m-oments devise' a bet-

while' one of the proudest bonsts of our,order ter plan tor the ImpI'ovement of tbe farming DAYLIGHT
is Its nationality. All that can be done in these clsss.' Settle'tbis anew -in your mind and con-

"

b I, b d
.

th r ge i' d t Ik It tb t t" t The running ti1lle of the Denver Fast Expressot er organ zatlons can e one 10 egan , 8C ence an a
,
over e nex Ime you·mee trnin between KUIlSIIS City' and Denver enabIlls

'

and mUch more besides. Tlj,ese others are or- your dormant rielghpor. ,'l'ake,yourwlreafter pnBBengers'to' I ,l., ';, I', '

ganlz'e'Q I'pr special object�. ,The gruqge' com- n sllbrtened day,'s,work an.d ride ar(tu�nd among ,
,

" E",IDE" " ,,' I,

. bines them: all. 'II, those, Patrons who t.a��'\up' tbose who'have departed, from their'first works, Thnonr;lJhbY daylight .the· greatct"tJortion' dr, iHe
with tbese newer organizations at toe expense and tdlk 'ov'er,tbe' feasibilHy ot a reorganization W' t:> Great Central Wheat: B�t�." theKansas
of tbe, grange ,w.iLl :put th,e sa,trie, iU�:lOuJlt of, «;le, your local grange,. Le� by-go_n,es, be by� lJestb,e1t'of agricultul'!�lllmtl,�n the�tllt� of

work and ,energ,y Into our orde� tba� th�y dd", gones; bury the tallu'res dl thc bretbren out thus affording Itn"e,xcellent"}'iew of thj\t,]lla'gnill-
" d'l d b 'tt f'" b W

,', , ; , b tt "d' cept section of the ,lJntoJ).-,thl) til'S!, whe"t pl'oduc-wit� their �,.w-toun .:.ove, 'Illore all, ,e, er ,0 'BIg t • .'� "e tr��t we Ilre e er"lln wI�er ing'state, and f(nirtJi tn rl).nk.iu' the IJrOdnCllon qf
can be accomplisbed:, The grang'� is,�lreaLly' men) and'women', tb.an' ,wlien)lU.r State, grange- corn,.

- 'fhis B�'ate possesses superior IId;vtl.ntages to
; ,orgilDlzed, drilled",1�nd the IIIschine,ry in gOOQ was'b'orn, and, tbere'fore, better fitted for use-'
running order'; it,covers the/yt(hole I�n,d.,' It fulness. hl' ail, organizi1�1on so well adapted, to

.

;has'taken 1011g years ,to peri�ct �the �J;gal?iZ�-' advance ?Uf: q�;;� ',ln�ere,st�.::"':Ja:lie ,0. Oarr, in
tion. Why cast it'asl�e a�d spel,ld,yeays, re9r-

'

(Ja�i.(()f!l-iiJ, 'Pa,'t"'qn� ; ,: ,_

.

ganizing on otlier plans? Our "only, hnp!:l 'IlS
1armers is in thor�ugQ ,organization. Which

Is b�ttel:,. a m1mber ,ot independel!t',org�l,lizii-.
tions, however goo:d 'tpeir,obje'cts, or one gr!lud
,;Qrgantzation, knowing only the sb,o'rf>s,of a coq'_'
thient as its1imits? :Through it we can ,speak
,tn-thunder tqnes io cdngresses' and legblatureS.,
and to'lhe giant powers that would,enslav,e us.
Let 1,l8 e�tend ,the 'right band o,t .fellows_blp

to all otller organizatiQnB that will help free

,aII'd' build up! tbe·turmer Qnd our wbole nat\on,
bti,t ever �ecognize,�,iq th'ei'gnngl'l' tbe c�rtral
power through wbich Qur greatest belp must

,come. L'et us, ,ali" Patr'ons, "h'old fast 1.0 the

profe�sion o( ,our '1ait� wltb�ut ,wavering.'!
Let us, be "note.d 'for ou�'fidellty.",

" '

• • RefueIillJer, "friend ,'al'ld bear in mind
A: constant friend is h�rd to find, '

But when you';ve (ound, o;ne',kind,and true
"Chinge not.the old one fol' the new." ,

" " /.,' -Gr��ge B.�Ueti';'.
'

EXCEPTIONS,
APPL�CAT�ON. ,

", MONTGOMERY

ETC.;, FU:r�NisHED

,
j

MR,S., GARDNER,&, c.o.,

,;LAWRENOE.

Only lme iUlming Its entire tram to penvcr and
arl'iviug many hours in advance of ,nil other 'lines
from'l(ansl»s'City or Leavenworth,

' "

" ,
"

Denyel' Is 114 Miles N�arer K'ansB.s City ,N.ll......:.Ladies� when you visit the-city
.' �

\ bl',this Line�th,an by, a.nyO�her.'· d'·' J

"

• \

_'_'_'�'"
your or ers, so that your goods m,ay be ready when you' wish to)·ettirn .

Denver Fast" Express w£th l'u1lman Day
Co'achcs and Sleep!ll's bloB,througp.

"

To Denver in."32 Hours.
�

'I \

'1,000 SEWING MACHINES A'The Kanllas EXl)reSS Train Leaves J(ans�s City at

�l �:�l E�1i!inir:t�M��s��a���:'03t;�!leS
tram nre seate(j.with,the Celebtat

edHorton�eclinmg :Ch�ira,
The 'Kansas Div'islon of the Union Pacifte Is the'

"

poular route to all Coiorndo MiI1ing Camps,
Pleasure and Healtb Res�rtB, and

makes connections with all
trains nortb A,nd west

from Denrer.
_'i_-

ALL PERSONS' en route to Leu.dvillc, Gunni
son, Eagle Rive!,', Te,n-Mlie. Silver Clijl'; the San'

J;uan Regio�, and u.l� o,ther , 'I

THE BEST BUY ONLY

ALWAYS WINS THE'

IN 'J.1HE

MININ<:t POINTS IN CO:LORAD,O,
, ':'/'

"
'

, '

should go �ia thll ',Kansas D'ivillion of the Union.
Pacltlc ru.ilway.' ,

ALL PERSONS in pooi' h�altli, or seeklng'ree
reatlOll., anll all, students of nnture, should take
this route to the delightful Parks) tne wonderful
Canyons, the lofty ,Monntains, �h'e game-filled
WoodlandB, sparkling Troilt Streams,and Mineral
Springs.

'AU persons goin!! to the West shoulr' pass through
,

the fertile Golden Belt by "

Long Exp'erience ha� pro'Ven 'the ,Genui.ne�inger t� be
,

THE :BEST M,4CHINE. "

THE SINGER' MANUFACTURING ,COMPANY.
Singer Buildirig, Fifth aod Loc�st st,reetl3,

� " ·f ' ..

'1 ,. "

�

, "

M,\NUIrACTURERS ,e)F
'I' I



,
"

Washmg' Machine!
�

,
,! .' ., •

MR. E. T,. VEI�NON.

of Lawrence,

Is ,manuf�cturing and selling the best Wnshmg

,

'Machine ev�r oll'erM to ttre public.
, , ' , �,I

.j

"

---

" I,'
OREEK MAOHINE.

"
I

Agricultur�l Implements, Railroad Sc�apers, Plows, Wa,gons, Sulky H:�y Rakes, Scotch alli:l Glddierll' :

Harrows, Cast I�on Rollers; Sulky Plows, etc.

·Home Nurseries
Olfer for the spring' of 1880

Agents for the B_uckeye Self-Binder'Mower with Dropper and Table Rake, Thrashers, Lawn M�werB"
GrainDruis, Star Corn'Plll�ters and Pow�r Sh�ller8, Cider and WineMiUs"pumps�,etc: .'

'

, "

BOME GRO�N

SUCH AS THOMPSPN,' PAYNE & CO.,
. "', I.

Allows the wagon to '

Quinces,
Small 'Fruits,
,Q'l'8.pe Vin�s,
E�"ergreenB" '

Omf:s.m't&� "Trees,

,t.r.ORN SH/)RT
4_

.,_ � •

, Will not Rn.ise the Box in

St�n�ards"

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Also New and Valuaqle acquisitions 10

'Apple �nd Pea�h Trees.

We 81larantee our stock TRUE TO NAME,
proj>agating in themain rrom bearing trees. We



THE ,exporlB ,::-gruill, and-grain in
.dour and meal, frolTl I\w United States
from S�p\emltf'I'.. l,l879, to July17, 1�80t
aggregated 253.508,OqO bushels, of which
155,800,000 bushe ls wpm in·'wheat and
'�b'e�t in flour.' rl'hH i o t al export�' of
wheat an� wbest i It fl- III r for the' crop
year ending September 1J 1879, were
180,100,000 busbets. Hence itwill tie seer�

, ,that' the ex'ports' for ten and one-half
months o,f tIle current year' have near-

,Iy equaled the' 'shipments �f the pr�.'
. ceding, year, The, average exports -01
the three crop years� from Sept em bEll'
�, 1873, to September 1, 1879,.was 93,783"
.833 bushels. Tbe exports fOI' the cur

•

,

rent year ending August 31, 1880, m�y

.
'

HON.BST� is tbe b'es't P�lIcy in medicine as
well �A in other tblngs. '&yer's Sar8aparllla is
11 ge.nui�e preparatton, an unequaled pprlng ,

medlcme and blood purifier, decidedly 8uperi
or to ali others in the market. Trial proves it .

FOR colds, coughs, bronchitis, and all atJec
tions of t�e lungs, take, Ayer'8 Cherry Peete-

'T�E. CO.8,t 'of c�rryiug a bushel of
-wheat'fr6m-Chicilgo to New York was;
up to 1873, over twenty cents, but from
that year freights dropped -down until,

"

i'n 1878, a bushel of wheat 'wa's carried
to New York for ten cents, Mark there
rsul�, O�l' expor'tatioD tb En'glaudj ump
�d from' 23,000,000 to '50,000,000 bushels
pel' annum, and Ruasta fell off from COltUII8SIONER LE DU(J.

23,000,000 bushels to 15,000,000. While
The Busbandma� says: '(It must

high rates' ruled ,ft'om the West to the
now be admitted that General Le Due

'East the farmers ofTows burned corn-
has brought the depart�ellt of Ag-

for fuel, and their lands were devour- rlculture to a condition of useful

.ed by mortgsges. .Low freights eua-
ness far beyond auythiug attained' by

bled these farmers to lend a mighty
bis predecessors. 1I� has given ap iru

haud toward paying the debt of the petus to sugar production that is like

nation, and loosened the grip of the Iy to r'eli'eve this country from all obli
mortgagee from their homesteads.' But gation to foreign producers of sugar-

.

that:w,ill be of more

LEIS'

DAND�LlON TONIO.
"

,

-THE .....

Great Blood and' �iver, PUrifier
'I'he particula17 fact COllvibci�g tbe

professor of ·this was tlie discovery
th'at wheat would grow, so fal' west 8.S
the James river. This showed that
that country' could be settled, and set

tlement meant the end of the, grssshop
per as well as the Indian.
The cornmlaston wlll explore the

breeding-ground of the grasshoppers
in Moutana, and if it was found to be
of limited area he hoped the federal

"

-t\.ND-

gliug manfully to increase her transpor
,tatioll facilities. ,Wars and 'Nihili'8tic
�l'oubles have"checked, her in per' up
.dertakings,· But for these our farmers
.would have already felt bel' �s a .suc

cesatul competitor-c-eo )!u-ccessful, per-
haps, that our fields would have prov
eu uuprofitable investments. Five
years of peace in Russia may again en

able her to drive us ont of the English

I ""�
.... \1 '; )' , �', �.t .:

A preventive for Ohills , Fever lind �gue, and a.
sure cure for Oyspepsln., Iniligestion, LiVer

Complalut, �Ip.udlJ,che, DiZZiness, Loss
ot Appetite. !.!longuo.r I Sour stom-

ach, etc. FspecllJ,llyadapted,

'for Kid.ey Diseases
and all Female
Weaknesses, ..

!

The Dandelion Tonic is p'rLncipa.lly composetl01' fresh Dundellon Root, Juniper Berrtes, Red
Peruvlun BIl�'k, Prickly Ash Bark, Iron and AI
terntlvea ; also uu anti-acid',which will remove aU
belching sensations tpat nre produced from sour
stomuch,

.'
,

'
.

PRICE $1.00·,TIER BOTTL.�,. O'n.:,SI� BOT- .

!i1LES FOR $5.60.' .. :' I



CHA�LEJS ;LEV'Y,,
,

,

-DEALER ,IN-

::b.l[EN'S AND :;SO�S', OLOTHING,

AND GENERAL �URNIS�G ooorrs,
La.renee'Bn�lne.�' R�d T�I�I'�apb ()��.

,. lejfe, "

"

,Lawrence, Kans., M. H. Barringer, proprtetor,Send for College Journal. '

4,
,

,Farmers of the snrrounding conn try are especially invited to call. and seeme before purchasing elsewhere.

CODFISH, Mackerel, Pickled Herring, WhiteFish and CalUornia Salmon' at the Grangestore.'
"

•

� "'" I.
','r ,\ ... "

, ..PAPER STOOK IS ,VERY aOMPLET;E.
1�. I •

I I
' ''Emlsracing all Gra:d�,', fro.m :.Brown Blanks,!



17.,:, iS80,

',WH�N: ,BARNUM C,OMES '

, .: ... 1,.
'

'

,. ·1'

You wl)1 s�e,ZAZEL; in bel'�reat Aerial Dive or Eagle Swoop, andm tbe Coup de Canaon I
'

wbleh ·she crosses- the P.llvlh.on o� "a Single Cobweb.Wire, and.mounting from a tra ez to
' n

'Topmost Hetgbt.ot ,tbe Pavlhon d�veil bead foremost 60 feet tbrougb the air aM is�fterw t�d '

�bot. from a mOl!str�s ��n: .
'You II1ay sf� under tbe Patent Frencb W�ter roof Ca'nv� .

I ents all tb�ro�gbly 'protected fro.m rain as If under t�e slate roof. of tbe GranlOpera_bous:S
You,will see SIgnor Sebastian, the sensauonat bareback rider of the day; JoblfBatcbelor .tb·
Cb!'wplon leaper, and a clrc,qs .co,lppany of tbe best Artists of }1]urope and AWllrica.

,. e

I'�:



, "..hlenZo.
I have a mare tbat has lately coughed

a good deal when driving. her on the
road. '

She, both coughs and' snorts (or
sneezes), and it,se,ems tocome from tpedust she Inhales.. Her wind is all rigbt
as far as I can ,see. She stood all wln-:
ter.Iri ,the 'stable on:6 hard" noai'd' 11"001'
'with shoes on, 'and in oxidei' to soften
her feet I' drew her shoes 'and turned
bel,' but to pasture:

'

She has been run:'
ningiu-a lot alongside the,rol!od, .whieh
.Ia very dusty,'�nd'l'opine sbe,may"have
',tak.en"cpld from being ,out at night and
�atIDg dusty grass, and 'that now, wh,en,
driving her, tbe dust from the road ir
ritates her .aostrtls .and .throat, She
sometlmes, yet not often', co,ughs in tbe
stable. ' W�ll 'you be kind enougb to
prescribe? ,,"

'

.A:N�nvER ..- We SUBp�ct,from' your de�
s'criptio'n of and 'the oircumstauces sur

rouudlng the case that she has taken IL
Iit.tle 'COld, frQn;t'whicb. there has de��l-,
oped a little influenza; Treatment:
�atbe 'the thro'at with the following':
'Take soap liniment, four j oil of ori2'a
uum and oil of' turpeutlne 'of' each one
ounce; mix, Give one drachm of mu
riat.e of ammonia and half a drachm of
squllls:mixed i�t� the feed t;wice a'day
for�8. week, until the coug_h is relieved.

Cbronlc PbRrYDlrltj8'� , '

My horse has hada bad 'oough for the
last six months. He coughs,more in
the morniug: than. at any other .time,'
His appetite, is poor., 'I'he.:difficqlty,
'seems to be in bi$ throat, Wbile eat-'
-ing dry feed be' 'frequently ctmghs hard
and throws.btsoats' out. He does not
cougb wbtle-betug driven, uordirectly
after it. I blistered, his throat' once,
which seetned to relieve him for a time.
ANSWER.-We suspect there is some

chronic inflammation of the pharynx
present, which will only yield to radio,
cal treatmeut; we 'wpuld, theretone;'
suggest thatyou �lip, the.hair from the
,throat and apply the following blister:
Take biniodide of mercury a�d':pulver
ized 'cantharides of each one part, lard
'ten parts; mix by rubbing well togeth
er, �nd apply with friction. Repeat the
appllcatlon in 'twenty: days, and as 'oft-,
en as there is a tendency to' a. .retu rn of
the congh. Giv'e jn the feed Qne d'racbm
'of muriMe of ammonia da.iiy, until. a
cure bas been eft'ec�ed" ,nnless the ap
petite becomes 'tmpeired, when it !Bay
be discontinued for a time. Give -lax
ative feed arid 'plenty' of fresh

Purf, Field and Farm.
" ,

ACTS DIRECTLY, '

,�"

dN THE KIDNEYS ! ;:. _',
.

. \
�

. ,9f' ,J..'4;'
BLADDER 'A�D URINARY ORGANS »y AB- ." ,"SORBING all humors"every truce of disease; and ",S,:
'f<ll:cing In�o"�he ,sYstem,.thl'ougli the pores.or the,"

"

akin nourtshlag and strengthening'_vegeruble ton-
"

Ics , giving It WONDERFUL POWER to cure at,
once f -. ( , "

PAIN IN, THE, BAOK,-', ,'. "",?�
Side 'Qr Loin8,.InftRm�'ation' andBright's Di�ease"" ,"I'of the Kid'neys, Diabetes'l Dropsy, Gravel, Oa-» '-",
,tanh or the Bladd¥r, Inabllity to Retain or, Expe1 ' ",' t, �the Urtne,' stone in the Bladder., High Colored, ,':'1> "

Scanty' or Putnful.Urinating, 'Deposits, .Oastaor
'

Shreds in"the Urine,�
NERVOUS :t\:ND,PHYNU)AL'DE:BILIT�"
!\nd 'i� fact any disease' of these �reat 'oi'i'ans:
�heth�r contracted, by overwork, straill. 'excess
rve dnink, tho abuse of nature, or otherwise.
It supercedcs entirely the inconveulences and

troubles of taking nauseous and poisonous Inter- '

nnlmedicines.' ,
.."

It is worn e,xactly .where needed-next to the ", ",'

body, and tmmedtatelv over the kidneys, , ,

. ',"
It is comfortable to 'the patient" safe, pleasunt '

��� i�����n its eft'ects, but POWERIWL IN
'

It can be worn at u.ll times, in any climate, andis equulty good for :

MAN, WOMAN OR OHILD.·
.: I,

� • I

•

,�"\t
, Do uotbeprejudlced, GIVE IT A TIUAL and,', ,

.. '

be convinced that it is honext, reliable, eft'ective, '" ..

an? just '�hat your feeble an!l exhausted bodyre-. '

Iquires, 'I'housunds 'are, dltIly adding their testi- -, ",-'
monv to the wonderrul c�rative' powers of tms :

'

\!',
g��nhr:f��c:rLi ,:i��r�l:�a���Jft::������!gi�;�li;!

'

.'

failed. Ask your druggist 101' it,:an'd accept 'NOIMiTATION OR SU]3S'I'ITU',l,'E. If he, has not
got it, 'send to us and receive it by return mail.
l)E�c::RIPTIV� PRIcm' LIST.�n�gulltr Pad" $2,

8pecllll Pad (tot Chronic, .deep seated. or case's of
long standing) 1 $3 t Children's Pad (for Slimmer
complalnt_J weruc kinncys and bed-wetting)', $1.50. '

" How a Life was Saved, ',' containlne IL histotyof this great discovery, mulled free. Write, for it:

DA.Y KIDNEY .P�D Co,.� �ol�d�. 'ObiO.

, '1866.

,VAUGHAN'& COo,

ProprietOrs of

Grain Elevator, Ooin� L��6r and Poplar StB. "
" I



Flour-Family •••••••.••••••.•• $4.60

�
4.80

Cboice.. 4.90 0.10

Fllncy , 5.10 5.20
Wheat-No.2 fall, spot.... •••.• 92i@ 92it

I' " August..... 92

i
92i

" " September. . 89� 90 '

No. a fall; spot.. 86� 88
No.4," 82 88

Corn-No.2, spot................ a3il 34 .

" "Augu�t... 3S a3it
Oats.. •... • .•.••.

22 22!l
,

Rye .. : .:. ..•••••••.•••..•.••.••

1i51
60

Pork ; \ 15.00 15.25

Lard :..... 7.00 '7.25

Butter-Dairy... • • •• • •••• •• • • •• 18 21
, Country ...•••••• '. . • • • • 1� ·19

Eggs ••••••.• � • •• • • '. . • . . . . . . . . . 5
. 71-

CHICAGO,. Aug. 10. 1(380.
Wheat-No.2 spring, spot•... ::

. s8!@' 89!
.. "August,.... 88

§
88!

" September.. 86! 8Gil
No. a ". spot ........

' 79 80!
·Corn-Spot. .•. • . . . • •• . • • • .. .. ..

a�!I'
35*

August.... ...... ........ ao! 85it
Oats............................

\

23� 23i
Pork. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • .• 14.50 15.80

Lard....... 7.00 7.35

:KANSAS.CITY, Aug. 10, 1880;
Wheat-No.2 fall ...... :.......

81�1·
82

II 10 August..... 81! 82.
" " September.. 81 82�

No. a fall, spot......... 1a* 74

No. 4....... 70 72 .

Corn-'No. 2 25! 25!l
Oats-No.2.. .•

20 @ 22

In Kansas City butter selll! at 16@18c. for

choice, medium i2@13c.; che'eBe, prime Kansas,
8�@9c.,; eggs, 8@10c:; poult'ry'-'sprlng cbick

ens $1.00@1.70 per doz., old Ilens· t2.00@2.25,
roosters $l.{iO; apples, t1.00@1.75per bbl.; veg-

.

etables....,potatoeIl35@40c. per bu., cabbage 20@
oOe. per doz., onions per bbl. ��.OO@4.25, tur

nips per 'bu .. 50c., '!;Ieets per' bu: 5Oc.; seeds

" (purchasing price)-l1ax g56., timothy $1.90;

hay, $5.00®5.50 for bailed; hides-No.1 dry

llint per lb If>@16c., No.,2 11c., dry salted 10c"

green salted 7�@91c., g"een G�c., calf 12!c.

The New York Publio says: "Estimates in

dicate that tbe wheat crop tn Illinois will prob

ably prove smaller tban was recently expected;
the crop tn Iowa hilly, as large; the crop In

Wisconsin smaller by 5,000,000 to 7,000,000

busbels; the crop 111 Mlnnellota much larger,

losses in some localities havlDg .been mucQ

more than compensated by the enorruous tn

crease in tbe northern and more newly settled

regions; I\nd the crop of Nebraska and Da�o
ta decidedly �rger than ever before. In Min�

nesota, St. Paul dispatches estimate the yield

at 44,000,000 bushels, wbicb seems hardly likely

to be realized. The yield in Dakota is said to

be fully 00 per ceri�. larger ,than tbat of 'last

year, and In Nebraska fully 10 per cent. larger.
Tbe dlimage in Wisconsin is sald in" several
c.llspatcbes to be suob that the yield will prob

ably be cut down to 12,500,000 or 15,000",000

busbels. According to tbese report-s, the yield
seems more likely to exceed tban to fall below

480,000,000 bu�bels. What are we going to do

with this vast quantity of �Ileat? Tbe qullS

tion is one wbich cannot be satisfactorily ail

swered. To begiD at bome, tbe visible supply

Is about tbe same ail at, tbls �ime last year,

wbile the stock In farmers' bands is 'undoubt

edly smaller by many million bushels, wblle the

increased population.will warra'nt a belief tbat,

tbe Eiomestic consumption for iqod will be �t
least 7,000,000 bushels larger than ever before,

prices remaining the same, and still greater if,
as seems probable, the ,pr.ice ru.les much lower
than it tlid In 18790-80•. Some increase in acre

age inay also cause a larger consumption
.

lor

seed'. Aftel' allowance for all these differences,
hQwever, "'appears 'Dot, very probable that thll
«ountry can well consume, or take to replenish
stocks, m'ore than about aOO,OOO,OOo'l,lushels,
against 270,000,000 last year, leaving as a prob
able minimum for expo.rt about 180,OOO,OQO
bushels: 'Th18'18 about tbe qllantity expor,ted
from the crop of 1879, when' th� .tallure of

crops in Europe waa .general and severe be-

yond all Pl8cedent."
'. ,

�:lNES.

only route through Ganad�
American�anagement.

10. Vola. '¢ver 13 000 Pages. Pzice Durin61 July, $6.25.
Among the wOlldel'f�11 t,hi�S's which huve been accompllshed for lovers o'f good books by the' 'Lit

ernry nevoll,ltion," pcrhups the most wonderful is the reproduction of this great Eucyclopedia at a

merely nomlnnl cost.
-

.

.'
.

It IS 1\ verbanrn r�print of �he last Enxlisu edition, in 15 beautiful volumes, CieRI' nonparei! type
handsomely bound In cloth, for $7 50; the same printed on finer, heavier paper wide margins and
bound in hull Hlls.ia, gilt top, pi-lee $'5.00 'I'he first ten volumes are reudy fo;' rlellvery Volume
Xl w i ll be ready July 10: 'I'he remaining volumes will be'completed by October next.

.

$6.25. AN ·A::tY.1:AZING OFFER_ $6_25.
The more widely nn� I,'apidly these volumes are scattered, the greater is their influence in inducin

othe)',lluroht+sers 01 this and our many standard publlcutlona. Accoi:dillgly, we give special term�'
to cluly subscnbers.

'

.

HAS THlii LARGEST' SALE OF '1'011;11 whose C?rdE'�8 and m.�ncy a�'e received during the month of July we will supply the 15 Yol-'

- umes, 111 cloth, 101' $6.�5�. and In hlLIi RltsBla; gilt top, for $12.f,0. To anyone send inz from any place

any Horse nnd Cattle Medicine In this country. w!Jere we have no spe.ClIII fl:gent (usuully t�e leuding booksel ler of the town) IL cluu ot' live orders We

��s�O���J':i�I�:r��)���! W;;��i��(\:'I����' T,f.�ob�SJp:��
_

i-��ai�rl�� �01��l�;�,���o;o�lft:re�ent. 'Ihe vOlu�es Issued will b� sent at once by express, mId the

orlty of this Powder over eve.; other preparation of the A specimen volume 1D clot�J Will be sent , postpaid, for 50 cents, or in halfRussin, gilt top for $1:00

,kind i$ known to all those who haTe S!)6n Ita astonishinll and muy be returned at once If not slLtuUactory.
,"

effect!l. ,

.

,

'
'

,
.The . 'CH�B1mS'S ENCY<!L9PEDIA". comprises the first 15 volumes of our' 'Librllry of tl'niv.ersa}

I����'!81�[:1�� f).. <}��'tak,:r���:t!: ��v���r:t;�ftd�':' �l�Ii'�d�cdge, and the, remaunng volumes" complete 1D themselves, will be so�d separately when pub-

'eRMs that afflict "I imrds, such lUI Fonnder, Di..qtemper,' STANDA""C:l"D --r:::lOO-':;'-S'
.Fi"tulo., Poli-Evll, Hi,lo·l1ollnd, Inward Strains, Seratches,

,
.

...I;;V :..J:::) �-

Man,go, 'lLclbw WILier, Ileaves, LOllS of Appotlto, Intlaru. Li}Jra;�� of Universal Knowledge, 21 vols., $10.50.
mnuoa ot the EYL'8, Swelled Ugs, Fatlgll� from l�o.rd Milmltli's Gibbon's Rome I} 'Vol� $2 1i0

Labor, and Uh9u�ti8m (by some ,onl100 stln Comllirunt), U I' j H' fE' I d" l'
.

proving r"tlLl to s�"lIlahy vtLluable IlOUOIII Tho blood 111_
J.uIlClLU '\1, s, ��tory 0 fig. an ,�vo s., $1.50.

the fountnln of lifo it8111f and if you wish to raltotlt Macaul'!;l s Lite and Letters, 50 cents. ". ,

health you must !lrst pu�l(y the blo'ld' and to Iasure MucuulIlY'� Essays 1Il'!i Poems, � vola" $1.80,'

hoolth: mU5t keep it pure. In Uolng tbis'yoll'iafus8 Into Olmmbers'a Cyclopedia of Ellghsh Liternture, �

the debllitutcd, l.rokun-dowu animal, action and spirit v!>ls. � $2.

iUso promoting .ligll�tion, cl:c. Tho farmer can see the Knight s,fll�.tory of Engl�nd, 4 vola., $3.

mltrl'elolls effect of L"[S' CONDITlON ,POWDlm,· b, Ph�tll:r�h s.I,;lves of Ill�lstrlous �,en, 3 vols,. $1.50.
the loo"uning of I,he skill "nd BIDoothnlll!s of the hair

Gelkle s Ll�e and Words of Ollllst, 50 cents.
, .

..' Young's Bible UOnCOl'dllllCe, 311,000 referenceS

Ccn'U:qcateli from ICBrlingvet"'rlnary snrgoolls, stag. (preporlllg)';
.

c�npaDie•. li�9h Illen ""t! �tock ra.il!er8, prove tIm! Acme Librllry of Biograpby, 50 cents.

LF,IS' [,OWDI',I� .111",1< l'rr"?n."n�ntly at the bond'� thn Book of Fables, AilsOlj, etc. illu"tl'!lted, 50 cents.
llStof 1I0r.1) Bo,l (,,,,tUn �[(..:liclDe.. Milton'S Complete Poeticnl Work�, 50 cents..

Shakespeare's Complete WorkS, 75 cents.
Works of:Dante, tmnslllted}Jy Ual·Y. 40 cents.
Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40 ecnts.
The l{oran 01 Mohammed, by Sole, 35 cents.
Adventures of Don Quixote, illustrated, 50 cents,
Aru.binn Nights, illustratetl, 50 cent,s. .

Bunyun's PIlgrim's Progress, Illus., 50 cents.
RoblD60n Crusoe, Illustl'llted 50 CClltS.
Mllnchunscn and GlllI;vCl"!! Tl'ILvels', illustrated.

50 cents,
.

,

StorIes and Ballads, by E. T. Alden, illustrated, ,Descriptive Catalogues aud Terms to Clubs sent
50 cents. 1he on reque,st.

Rcmi.t by bank dl'llft, money order, registered letter, or by express. Fractions of one dollar roily

�e sent In po�tllge stllmps. Addres�s

Acme Library of Modern CIIISsio!!, 50 cents.
Amerlcan Putrlottsm , 50 cents .

Tal�e's Hiatol';,\, of Ellglish Literature, 75 cents.
UecII'iI Book of Nu.tul'ILl History, $1.
Plctortul Hundv Lexicou , 25 ccnts.'

' ,

.Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass Pupers,
cents. .

Mrs. Hemnns-s PoeticalWorks, 60 cents
}(lttO'S Oyclopedia oJ' Bible r.itemture, 2 �ols $2
Rollin's Ancient Hi.lory, $2.25.

., .

S�!��:� DictioJOllllry of the Bible, illuetrated, 90

Wtrrks of lrlavius uoeephu8, $2.
Comic HiM;ory of the Untfed States, llopkins iI-
lustrnted, flU cents.

. ,

Health by ExerCIse, Dr. Geo. H. Tllylor, 40cents
H.ealth 1'01' Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. 35 cents:
Llbrlu'y MagllZ!ne, 10 cents a numuer, $1 a year.
I,lbrary Mugltzme, bOUlld volumes, 60 cehts.
LClwcs from the Diary of lin OJ!l Lawycr $1
Elich of the above bound ill illoth. If by mllil

postug� extra. �ost of the beoks are III�o pub:
Hshed In fine editions and fine bindings at lugber
pl'lcell.

&
LINE TO THE EAST VIA

Buffalo and Niagara Falla.

Dlreot connections made at Detroit and Toledo

with all RAILROAD TRAINS from·

West. North ·and south.

Connections, mllde at Buffalo and Niagara Falla

with NEW YORK CENTRAL and

·ER� RAILWAYS.

LITERARY

Wagn�r ,Sl�eping and Pa�lor Oare
011 all Trains to Principal Points East •

THE CANADA SOUTHERN is one of the �est

constructed· an'd equipped roads 'on the continent,
and its fast increasing'business 1's evidence that itt>

superiority over its .competitors i8 acknowledged
ana a'ppreciated by the traveling public.
Any information as to tickets connections,

sleepmg car accommodations, etc., cheerfully

given on application to the underSigned.
.

_
FRANK E. SNOW,

Gen'l Pf\IIs. and Ticket Ag't, DETROIT.

A.::M:ERICAN BOOK EXCHANG:;EJ,
Tribune Building'. New York.,JOH� B. ALDE�, Managel.

Art:ENCIES' Bos.tqn, H .. L. Iiastll1g�; Philadl';lphlll, Learv·,� Co ; Cincinnllti, Robert Clarke'& Co.

\1. , Iudlanapolls, Bowun', Stewart.lt Co.' Clevelllnd, InghiLm, UllLrke &; Co . Toledo }lrowll

Eager &; Vo. ; Chic�go, Alden &;C�adwick; in smalier towns, the leadlllgboOkseller-o�ly one in a place:In nil "ew COlinil Ie. wo ncar of fl\ll\l dist'<l!cs amoRg

Fowl., styled Chicko" Cholal'll, 0"I'e8, Dlind '.8S, Glan·

ders, lJogrims Qr Giddi"(,,,", "'c. LEIS' PO\. DEn will

eradicate those ui.eIL'(.... I" 8evere attllCkH, lnl..' a small
q'"lntlty wlth corn me"l, mOl6tone,I, and feed twl�o a day.
When the80 uiseRses prevQi), ,,"e a little in their feed once

or twice,R week, lind your Jloultry will bu kept froo from
aJl dis"Mo. In e�verll ntt...,k. oftontiw('S they do not,eat;
It \fill theD be llccoosary to udminl.tt'r the POWder b,
mOODS of B QUILL, lilowing ti, .. l'owd�r down their thtoat,
or mixing l'owuor with d61lgli to form l'ilIs.

.
.

Oarlyle's
Life.ofRobert Burns. Fi:ll'Jllervriee, $t .25. Large
brevit!r type;- beautitul priut. Price Three Cents.

Light of Asia,
By Edwin II rllol!l. �'ormer pl'ice, $1.50 Beau
Whl print; brevier tYl)e. l'nct; FIve Cents.

Tho8. HUhges's
Manliness of Christ. Fonner prbe,. $1.00 Beau
tiful print; brevier type. 1'1'10(1 Tine!! Cents,

John Stuart Mi1ls�s
Chapters on SocinliEm. ERsays 01 exect'dillg in
terest and importance. Price Three Cents.

Baron Munchausen,
His TravelB 1I11d 'SnrpJ'lsing A dventures. Former

prIce, $L25. "H?urgeo18 type. Brice �'iv� Cents.

� M_8I'Y Que�m of ,Scots'
Life, by LHm,�rtiO{'. Former PriCe, "$1.j;'l.... Bre.
vier type; bellutltul print. Prietl,'l'hrIJ,e \3chts.

Vicar ofWakefield,
J,ly <ili��r Goldsmith. Brevier type; l}ellutiful
print. rrictl FiveUentil.

' .

Bunyan's ,Pilgrim's Progress..
Dout'geois type, lead�d; be&utifnl prInt. Price·
Six Cents.

' '. '

Private Th.eatricala,
By �ll!hor of "si)l\l')'()�grus� 'pa.pers .'"
CIL t)�, leaded. '1'rlce Two Cents.,

Stories and Ballads

�ailey, S�th & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS

THE
STALLIONS

For Service at Norwood Stock Farm for the Sell

son of 1880

REVOLUrION.
The most Sllcc('ssflll revolntion of the century
und, to Amerielln readers of books, the most im:
port&nt. Onl} books of the highellt class are pnb
lish�d by t;'s, and Ule prIces are low beyond com
pUflson With (he chellpest books ever before issued.
To Illustrate and demonstrate these trutbs we

seAd the following books, all complete and una
bridged, postpllid,.at the prices named:

l\lla,caulay's
Life of FreC!C1'ick the Gren;� .. Former price, $1.25.
JJI\l'ge brener type; bellutllul Pl'lllt. i'rice Three

C,ents.

ALMONT PILOT (half brother to Musette, rec·,
ord 2:30).-Bay stallion 16 1·2 hands; star, and
near hind pastern white. Foaled June 21, HH.
Bred by Richard West, Georgetown, Ky. Sired

by Almont, the great sire of trott�rs. First dllm

Lnci1l(', by Alexander'S Abdallah, sire of Gold
smith Maid, :record 2:1�: second dam by Alexnn
der's Pilut, Jr.; third dam a supeJior road mare

owned by D. SWigert, Kentucky, pedigree un-

traced.
'

, 'sT. CLOUD:-Dark seal-brown, nearly black;
emall star' 15 3-4 hands high. Foaled .June, 11, ' .

1875. Sirea by St. Elm.!), son of Alexander'S Ab- Cows require an abundAnce/of nu�t:I,tlo1l8 food, !lot to

dallah, sire of"Gol(ismith Maid, record 2 :14. Fir",! ,1I1nko t�em fat, but to. keop up a regullU' secretIon W

dam So.lly G. ;bY' old Golddust; second dwm Lady' �nk.. }armers alld dRl[YJJ:(lU aU.,.t the fttct that by·

Wagner bv Wi\gner the grft9:t four.ruile race JUdlC,OU8 u�� !If Leb. ,cOftditioD P�n...der n .•

hOl'se GOlddust bv Vermont Morgan or Wil, y
flow of milk 18 gre"tly lllCrOO"ed, anti .quallty v'��ly ii,

colt. 'First dam by Zilcadie (imported Arabian)' �roved. A�I gross burno.s and Impurities of the I>I00d or

second' dllm by imported Bare100t. Wagner by ot once removed. 1'or SOI'6 t�nta, nl'pl,Y Leis' Cheml.

Sir Charles by Sir'Archy.
. ca� aea�lng Salve-'I'l"U ,�eal In onc or two IlPllU,

, catIOns. )' our CALVP.R olso reqUIre an aJ.terath-e aperient
and stimulllnt. Using tbis Powder will expel all grul!
worms, with which ypung atock are infested in tlw spring
of the year; promotea fatt\!5ing, pr!lven!s &CO\lriJljl:. kc. 106 Mass. Street,

-A.ND-

FURNITURE DE'AtERS
Have n large ass'ortment of all kinds of F'ur

"U1ture, .Mllttresses, etc., at low-
est· prices. •

1

Under�akiDg a, .specialty.

Mctalhc and Wood Caskets and Coffins in grellt
vllriety. Burial Robcs, etc., always on hlmo.

We hllve a fioe new Hearse. All orders promptlv
attended to da.y or night,

•

To MARGARET lIf:ARlCAL, E�IELlNE �IN
sey, Clementine Kinsey, Alonzo Kinsey, Wil

liam Kinsey lind Cltt.herlne Kinsey. residents of
--- county, in the state of Missouri. and to

Warren Kinsey and Sarah K.insey, residents of

Clark county, in the state of Arkanslls: You and

each of you are ):Jereby notified that :19U lll\ve beCl�
SUed in the district court sitting in and' for the

county of Douglas, in the state ot Kansas, in an

action wherein WilliamW. Kinsey is plaintill'alld
yon and Nancy Ann Kinsey, Surah Ann Iler and

John Der are dgfenaants, and tbaLyon must an·

swer the petition of. th,e sa.id plaintiff filed in sllid

action on or before the 15th .lay of September, A.
D. 1880, or said petition'will be takeu as trne and

judgment rendered for the pllrtibion of the south

east quarter of section eleveJ1 (11). I�. tQWnsh!P
thlr,teen (13), of range eighteen. (18), sltltated In

Donglas county,' in the' Iltate of Kansas, and that

said estate be dit!tributed as follows, to wit: 1.

To the said Nancy·A.nn KI.iiS�
one-half,in value

of the whole of said estate. . (1'0 the said \\< iI

Ham W. �lUsey,) so mllch 0 the remaining one

half in value of said estate as shall be equal in
value to the snm of two hnndred.·lmd tlfty dolllU81
and to the said Warren Kinsey so mnch of aaill

remainlnK one-half In'Talue of said estllte as 8hall
be equallll value to the snm of one hnndred dol
lars. 3 The remainder of said estate nndistrib
uted to b'e divided and distri)mted as follows; to
wit: to William W:Kinsey, Warren Kinsey and
Sarah Ann Her eaeh one,-fourth in valne of saId

remainder; toMargaretMarlcal one·eighth in yal·
ue of said remainder; and td Emeline Kinsey,
Clementiae Kinsey, Alonzo Kinsey, WiUiamKin·

8ey and Catherine Kinsey one-eighth in valne of
said remaiader, share and soare alike. Also that

each'of8aid�portions mal be
assessed ))1'0 rata for

the costs and eJ!:penaes 0 thl! said action, iJlcilitl

ing such reasonable attorney's tees as shall be as-

sessed by the cOllrt.' "

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereuI).to sllP.ledmy
name and aftlxed tile seal 'or said conrt

[SEAL]
this 31st da:r'of Jrily, 1880'. � I

•

Clerk Ihf?e' E��rcf&urt.
OWEN A. B:A.SSETT, "

" 'Attorn,ey'for Plaintiff. ,

First publication, :August 4,1880".' •
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